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Cf EVERYTHI ! E TO-

Our n tL ildll IUUb
ACjf

L-

WE HAVE NO OLD SHOP WORN GOODS , BUT EVERYTHING-
IS NEW , GLEAN AND STYLISH.-

We

.

Guarantee to Sell Croo * Less Money >t Stock Dare To.-

OUR

.
STOCK MUST BE SOLD. COME AND GET OUR FRIGES.

W. C. LaTOURETTE & CO ,

EEDEALERSIN-

I

=

AMIoncjuriiNj _

STOVIS-

TUDEBAKER WAGON , PLOWS , Etc-

.MeCOOK

.

, NEBRAS-

KA.EVERYTHING

.

NEW !

JLffl-

WHEN YOU WANT A

I *
JUI-

Always go to McCracken's first and save time and money-
and you will invariably find just what you are looking for-

.Beware
.

of buying from those outside the regular jewelry busi-
ness.

¬

. There is no advantage of dealing with uuprincipled trad-
ers

¬

, deceiving they care not who. MeCracken is a square dealer-
and guarantees satisfaction. Only first-class work done and

W warranted.E-

AST

.

{
SIDE MAIN AVENUE , MeCOOK , NEBRASKA.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.CO-

NGREGATIONAL.

.

. Sunday School at 10-
A. . M. every week. Preaching services every
Sunday night at 7:00 31. T. Also , every alter-
nate

¬

Sunday morning' at 11. 31. T. Exceptions-
to the above will be noticed in locals.-

GEOKGE
.

DCXGAN , Pastor.-

METHODIST.

.

. Services every Sunday at 10 :
30 A. 31. and 7:30 P. 3 [ . . mountain time. Sun-
day

¬

School at 3 P. M. All are cordially invited.-
Seats

.
free. \V. S. AVHEELER , Pastor.-

EPISCOPAL

.

Services in the Opera Hall the
first and third Sundays , morning and evening ,
of each month. J. A. FDLFORTH , Hector.-

CATHOLIC.

.

. Seniceswill be held iu the-
church once every four weeks.-

THOMAS
.

CULLEN , Pastor.-

V.

.

\ . C. T. U. The W. C. T. U. will meet in the
Reading Koom every Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. 31. T. The Band of Hope will meet
in the Reading Room every Saturday after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock , mountain time.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. McCook Lodge No. 61 , will meet-
the first and third 31ondays of each month in-
the 3Iasonic Hall. Visiting brethren cordially
invited. DR. B' B. DAVIS , 31. W.

W. H. DAVIS , Recorder.-

n

.

31cCOOK LODGE A. F. & A. M.ORegular meetings , Tuesday night on-

f f or before full moon of every month.-
S.

.
. L. GREEN , W. 31.

F. L. MCCRACKEN , Secretary.3-

ICCOOK

.

CHAPTER , U. D. 3Ieets on the-
first and third Thursdays of each month , at-
Masonic Hall. Visiting companions cordially
invited. W. Vf. FISHER , H. P.-

T.
.

. G. REES , Secretary."-

WILLOW

.

GROVE LODGE K. OF P. . No.
. fleets everv Wednesday evening-

isat] 3Iasonic Hall.J. . "W" . CAMPBELL , C. C.-

C.
.

. H. BOVLE , K. R. S.-

I.

.

. 0. O. F. McCook Lodge No. 1371. O. O. F. ,
meets every Friday evening , at 7 o'clock, in-
Masonic Hall. All visiting brothers are invit-
ed

¬

to meetritn us. H. H. BERRY , N. G.-

H.
.

. TiunvBRiDGE , Permanent Secretary.H-

OCKNELL

.

HOSE COMPANYReg ¬

ular meetings
.

on the first Wednesday
r -

g. Qj eaca montn.-
R.

.
. B. ARCHIBALD , Chief.-

B.

.

. or L. E. Brotherhood of LocomotiveEn-
gineers.

-
. 3Ieet first and fourth Saturdays of-

each month. S. E. HOGE , Chief.
J. C. ANDERSON , F. A. E.-

J.

.

. K. BARNES POST G. A. R. Regular meet¬

ings second and fourth 3Ionday evening * of-
each month at 3fasonic Hall.-

J.
.

. A. WILCOX , Commander.
J. H. IARGER , Adjutant.-

LIVES

.

of bank clerks all remind us-
We can make our lives all crime ;

And , departingleave behind us-

Not a solitary dime.-

SENATOR

.

VAN WYCK'S personal or-

gan
¬

solemnly calls attention to the re-

cent
¬

democratic success in Oregon and-

plainly intimates that , if the republi -

cans nominated by the approaching-
convention in Nebraska are not of its-

kidney , the same reverse will be sus-

tained
¬

here. Its threat is vain. There-
are worse things than defeat and keener-
pangs than disappointment. To bend-

before unavoidable disaster is one thing.-
To

.

bow the supple knee to arrogant-
faithlessness quite another.-

MR.

.

. RANDALL , not inaptly called the-

"Judas" of democracy , sat serenely-
composed when the vote was taken in-

the house on Thursday on the question-
of considering the Morrison tariff bill ,

ndicating by his manner his entire con-

idence
-

in the result and his selfsatis'-
action

-

with what he had done to
3-

about that result , while the clerical-
ooking

-

McKinley , of Ohio , presented-
a picture of absolute complacency and-

unconcern. . These adroit chaiupiens of-

the tariff had certainly done their work-

well , and are entitled to the satisfaction-
of their temporary triumph. Meanwhile-
Morrison has given notice that he will-

renew the effort to have his bill consid-

ered
¬

on next Tuesday , not because he-

expects it will meet with any better for-

tune
¬

there , but to more surely brand-

those democrats who in voting against-
its consideration repudiated the pledge-
of their party to give the country tariff-

reform. .

' OCR JEEMS' ' gave Sparks , the bump-

tious

¬

land commissioner , a thorough-

ventilation in the house , the other day.-

SPARKS

.

is evidently subsidinguntil
the clouds roll by , " when he will make-

another "break"with his wonted per-

ennial
¬

freshness.-

ABOUT

.

the only way the profession-

can keep even with lunatics and thugs-

that now abound and thirst for journal-

istic

¬

gore is to shoot and shoot early and
straight.-

OTTO

.

, the new King of Bavaria , like-

his brother , the late King Louisis, weak-

minded.

-

. The reigns of government will-

therefore remain in the hands of Prince-

Luitpold , regent. They need an infus-

ion

¬

of fresh blood into the royal family-
badlv..

IT is claimed that a Nebraska jury-

was recently polled and was found to-

stand eleven for Yan Wyck to one for-

all others. This is the hardest blow yet-

struck at the jury system and goes far-

to confirm what has often been claimed-

by many people , that it is an impedi-
ment

¬

to justice.-

THERE

.

is nothing in the way now to-

hinder the Eepublican Valley from-

going into the state convention with a-

solid vote and will enable her to name-

a candidate for the state ticket , and-

that place will be about the size of-

Secretary of State , and the man to fill-

it the most popular man in the valley ,

Hon. G. L. Laws , Register of the Mc-

Cook

-

land office. Franklin Echo.-

THE

.

breach between President Cleve-

land

¬

and Governor Hill is daily growing-

deeper and wider. Hill holds Cleve-

land

¬

and his mugwumpian ideas in pure-

bourbonic contempt , while the Presi-

dent

¬

looks upon Hill as the only man-

who can possibly unhorse him for re-

nomiiiation

-

in 1SSS. If Cleveland really-

does not himself desire the nomination-

he will use his utmost endeavors to beat-

Hill out of the New York delegation-

.That

.

he can do this for any other man-

than himself is questionable. Hill is-

lucky and plucky , and if he goes in for-

the persimmon will work a very long-
pole. .

IT has long been a conviction of all-

fairminded people that General Black ,

commissioner of pensions , is a dema-

gogue

¬

pure and simple , and his most re-

cent
¬

appearances before the senate in-

vestigating

¬

committee have served to-

confirm this conviction and add to the-

number of those entertaining it. From-

the day of his induction into office Black-

has lost no opportunity to manifest his-

strong partisan feeling , and he has been-

more conspicuously offensive in this re-

spect

¬

than perhaps any other man in-

the government service , although the-

bureau of which he is the head ought-
to be the least subject to the influences-

of partisanship. It will be very much-

like self-stulification on the part of the-

president if he permits Black to remain-

in office after the exposure of his con-

duct
¬

and character that has been made-
by the senate investigation.-

Willey

.

& Walker the iTcCook Druggists ,
positively assert that Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is the safest-
and best treatment for griping pains , diar-
rhoea

¬

, cholera luorbus or summer complaint ,
and THEY KXO\V ! It is not only recommend-
ed

¬

but guaranteed , and is just such a medi-
cine

¬

as should be kept iu every house.

LYTLE BROS. & CO. ,

DEALERS IN GEN-

ERALWARE. .

M.

! D - WIRE ,
[ RON AND WOOD PUMPS , ETC. ,

MoCOOKAND BENKELMAN NEBRASK-

A.Lnclwick

.

4 TrowbridgePROPR-

IETORS
,

- OF TH-

En,

Of all description.- . . \Ve have the best a ortment in We>teni Nebraska , consisting of Fine-
Parlor Funiitiire , sitch as Lounge*. Easy Chairs , Rockers , Window Chairs. Groups ,

Ottomans , etc. We offerpedal inducements intyle , quality and prices o-

fQTTTTTC1Qo . J. j-

In Walnut , ilaple , Ash , Cherry and Imitation ilahogany. Also. Bedsteads , Bureaus , Side-
boards

¬

, Extension Tables Library Cases , Secretaries , Office Desks , Tables and Stands.-
Also

.
, full equipmentfor Home-leaders. at such prices as will be iu reach of all ;

Single Cot Beds ( Wire and Cotton Top , Pillow.Blankets and Quilts ,

Chairs and Common Tables. Hotel and Public House Furniture a-

Specialty. . Pier and Mantel Mirrors , Window Shades and Cornices-
a Special tYctor -inincradapted to the tr-

ade.UNDERTAKING
.

In all its branches. We handle Wood Burial Ca-es and Caskets. Fine Cloth Covered Case *.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to-

.on

.

us. We guarantee low prices and a positive bargain.

No. 25 South Main A-

veThe

- MeCOOK , NEB.

First National Bank-
OF McGOOK , JMRBRASKA.-

PAID

.

UP CAPITAL ,, - - $50,000.00.D-

OES

.

- :- A - : - GENE-

RALBANKING BUSINESS ,
Receives and Pays Deposites. Buys and Sells Exchange on New York ,

Chicago and Omaha , and all the principal cities of Europ-

e.FIEE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE CO.'S ,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

SSS252 ECKKILL , feuitet i. CiHSSZLL , ?. I. 22TO , CajHir. 2. U. HZZC , Tbe-ZniUisi ,
(Of Frees & Hocknell. ) (Arrant Supt. B. & M. ) (0f Kirby Carpenter Co. , CM.if a./

_ _ 4s.-* ,, i.


